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UTAH STATE NKWS
The price of coal deliver d to res

dences In Halt l,ake City has hoen
reduced from $5 76 to $5 on a ion

Seven thousand people witnessed
the opening of the bicycle racing sea
son In Salt Lake Cltv on Monday,
May ft.

A three day seslson of tlie second
annual Episcopal convention or the
dls.rlct of Utah was held In Ogden
last week.

Two boys, while playing In a hay
barn at Scofleld. started a Ore which
destroyed the barn and several tons
of haled hay.

The state pure food commissioner
Is getting busy In Ogden with those
accused of violating tho law In sell
Ing Impure milk

Utah's receipts for May amounted
to only I41.438.UI. while the expend-
itures were $198,499.28, according to
the state treasurer.

Twenty-thre- new residences hae
been built at Oreen River this spring.

', and yet the demand for houses grcat- -

ly exceeds the supply.
David Latham, who tired three

shots at a policeman In Ball ake
City recently, has been sentenced to

J three years' Imprisonment.
There were 140 graduates from the

eighth grade In the public schools of
Summit county, the exerc'.seg being
held at Park City last week.

A strike of structural Iron workers
Is on In Salt Lake City, non-unio-

' men having been given the places of
the strikers, and considerable frlc--tlo- n

resulting.
Two eastern men are building a

J boat, expecting to navigate the Oreen
and Grand rivers between Oreen
River and Moab. Gasoline will fur-
nish the motive power for the pres-
ent.

Frank Huston, aged 30, u waiter In
one of Salt I.ake City's leading cafes,
was found dead In a bathroom, one
day lust week. It la believed be fell
backward Into the tub, breaking his
neck.

A large acreage will again be plant-
ed to cantaloupes In the vicinity of
Green River this year The frost
missed most of the fruit In the valley,
and quite a 111(1 fruit will be mar-
keted.

It to the opinion- - of the Ogden po- -

that th- - three men arrested In

for the robbery of theillce limited are the same men who
up the White Elephant gambling

In Ogden.
While switching cars at Ogden.

Tim Feuton, a Union Pacific switch-
man, fell between the cars, the
wheels passing over hla hands, cut-
ting off all of his Angers, but leaving
the thumb-- ; on both hands.

Whitney Rynders, aged 20, an em-

ploye of the Deseret News, fell un-

derneath a street car In Salt Lake
City, In attempting to alight from the
car, and was so. seriously injured
that death resulted a few hours later.

The city council of Hyrum has de- -

elded to remodel' he electric light
plant which Is owned by the people
of Hyrum. so that the service will

1 not only be better, but tin will be

Wellsvllle.
able to supply light for the town of

William Clayton, formerly employ-
ed in a gambling house in Ogden,
attempted suicide, near Ijimuii. on
June 2, cutting bls throat with a
pocket knife. He la now In a hos
pltal, with the chances-fo- r his recov
ery rather against him.

Salt UiKe capitalists have pur
chased tha property of the Utah
Marble cumpany. near Igan. which
has been inactive for Borne time be-

cause of lack of capital, and will open
the property, which furnishes some

marble, at once.!up That dry farming In Cedar valley
has proved a success Is demons! rat
ed after three years of apartment a.

There are over 1.000 acres of promts
lng grain now surrounding the little
town of Fairfield, with every indica-
tion of a bounteous yield.

Perry, son of Dan Perry
met with a painful accl

week while riding a wild
animal became frightened,

iGustavus and fell on the Utile boy,
his left leg between the

In two places.
preparations nre being
entertainment of tha otd

folks in SaR Lake City on lime 29,

when the annual convention will be
held, all over TO years of uge being
carried to the capital city by the tllf-- !

fcrent railroads free of charge.
Mrs. Lllllo Huston, whose husband

; Frank Huston, met death In Salt
Lake CHv last week as the result of
falling backward into a bath tub.
breaking his neck, attempted suicide
the following day after the tragedy,
but was saved by prompt medical as-

sistance
Judge Henry Peny Henderson pies

ident of the Salt Lake City board ol

education, and one Ol the best know i

lawyers In the (tat, died o April :;,

St the age of 65. from an attack of
pneumonia. Juds-- He'degsou
born In New York stall and came

' )

NATIONAL BANKS

ARE PROSPEROUS

Figures Just Made Public Show an

Enormous Increase of Business

for the Current Fiscal Year.

Since May 14 There Haa Been an In- -

creaae of 105 in the Number of
National Banks In Oklahoma,

- 71 Withdrew From the
National Svtem.

Washington. During the current
fiscal year the national banks of Lie
BDOa.tr) have received in deposits
$4.82(i.0tMI.384 more than a billion
and a half dollars In excess of the en-

tire outstanding money supply of the
United Stales, according to figures
made public .lune t.

The vcar has been one of SICOU
tlonnl prosperity lor national banks.
Since May 14, IfM, there has been an
Increase of I or. in the number of mi
llonal banks. Of the number that
went Into liquidation, 71 were In Okla-
homa and withdrew from the national
system to reorganize under the stale
law to take advantage of the slali
guaranty law. Notwithstanding the
unusual number of banks
Ing from the national system, the ag-
gregate capital, surplus and profits of
the hanks reporting on April 28. 1909.
amounted to $1.729.0.r.7.010. or an in-

crease of $.18,680,428 In the year.
Loans and discounts increased

deposits. tU,40tJM4, and to-

tal resources $774.2111,145.

BALLOON ROUTE IN FRANCE.

Regular Passenger Service Through
the Air to he Established.

Paris. The French Aerial league
has perfected plans for lines of dlrlg
lble balloons from Paris respectively
to Nancy. Lyons, Pan and Rouen. FIvm
dirigibles will be employed In this ser-
vice Their length will be between
60 and 80 meters. Two will have a

capac'ty of 4,500 cubic meters, one ol
6,000 and two of 7,000 cubic meterB.
All will be callable of an average
speed of 31 miles an hour. One of the
dirigibles, which has been named
'Wllle Nancy." has been constructed,
and the Paris-Nanc- line, with a dally
service stops will be made at Meaux
and Rhelins.

PARALYTIC BURNED TO DEATH.

Carelessly Dropped Match Causea Aw
ful Tragedy.

Butte. Mont. Fred Bachman. a par-
alytic, Is .'ad from burns received
as he lay on a couch smoking a pipe.
Lighted ashes or a carelessly dropped
match lighted a curtain, and Bach
man. unable to move or utter a sound
was slowly enveloped by the flames
which covered him trom head to fool
and burned the bedding from undet
h"m.

In an adjoining room lay It id, man',
mother, also suffering from paralysis
and unable to move hand or foot to
save her Bon. The Are department
extinguished the flames. Bachman
was a well known bricklayer and
pioneer resident of the city. He was
stricken with paralysis a week ago.

Packing Company Pays $82,000 Fine.
Topeka. Kan That the Cudahy

Packing company has iwld $82,000 to
the government. Ibis being the
amount due under the indictments se
unci against the company for alleged

violation of the internal revenue laws
Is announced by United States DIs
trie! Attorney H. J. Bone. Indict
ments on 695 counts arc now pending
against the company. The compan
was charged with putting a one-tourt-

cent revenue stamp on oleomargarliu
that required a 10 cent stamp.

Compliments Magoon and Barry.
Washington. President Taft trans

milted to congress with a special mes
sage on Saturday the report of Chas
K. Magoon. who served as provisional
governor of Cuba during the last
American occupation. The president
takes occasion to congratulate Gov
ernor Magoon warmly and gives high
praise to Major (ieneral Thomas H
Barry, who was In command of tin
United States forces. The president
said: "I am glad to express the Imp'
that the new government will grow in
strength and capacity
under the provision-- , of the Cuban con
Btltutlon."

Torpedo Exploded on Mnn's Head.

Denver. A railroad torpedo, used
to stop trains when the tracks art
blocked, effectually slopped Claud'
Hackney. Riding on the rear plat
form of a special train carrying an
Katies' picnic crowd from South
Plalle to deliver. Hackney becuni'
embroiled with Tom Brenuan, win
seted a trainman's lantern and struck
Hackney hut the head with II.
torpedo attached to tho lantern struck
Hackney's lorehead and exploded
tearing out one eye and Injuring him
sii badly thai recovery is doubtful.

Successful Airship Flight.
Hast St. Iouls, 111. H. M. Seelrr, a

me. hanlc. made a successful inaug
ur, flight on Saturday in a new dlrlg
ible balloon Invented by W. H. Smith
of this city. Tha balloon shot up
into the sky and traveled at a tre-

mendous helglii The MOOS) was
made trom Kdgemonl, III. Seeler
guided Ihe craft nine miles toward
Belleville, III., and then returned in a
rlg.ug course. As he descended the
sleeting apparatus fouled a chimney
and iras broken, hnl Seeler brought
the airship to eurlh without mishap

MANIAC DYNAMITES HOME

CAUSING DEATH OF THREE

Oregon Farmer Blowa Up His Own
Home, Killing His Wife, Daugh-

ter and Himself.

Oregon City, Ore. -- In a fit or insan-
ity. Hert Garrett placed a charge of
dynamite under the kitchen of his
house, twenty miles from here, and
blew himself, his wife and daughter,
aged r., into eternity.

Another daughter, Villa, aged 16
years, who was In the upper portion of
the house, was perhaps fatally In-

jured. The tragedy took place when
Mrs. Garrett and her little daughter
Heulah were Inside preparing break-
fast. The little girl was Instantly
killed, as was Garrett, who was blown
thirty feet from the house against a
tree, almost tearing off his head. The
loiee of the explosion was so great
that larrett's body was blown twenty
icei beyond nis nee. atrs, liejfeti w.aa
so badly injured that she diet in an
hour The effect of the explosion was
Ml lor a great distance.

Garrett bad acied strangely of late
and had Inquired ihe quickest means
ol but never Intimat-
ed that he wanted to kill the mem-
bers of his family.

FRANCE HONORS SAN FRANCISCO.

Presents Medal to Commemorate Re-

habilitation of City.

San Fi .mi iseo. Citizens of two re-
publics commemorated anew on Sat-
urday i lie reconstruction of a city
practically annihilated a little over
thro years ago, and San FrauriBco re-
ceived from the diplomatic represent-
ative of France a great gold medal,
bearing a sister republic's acknowledg-
ment of a heroic achievement, when
.lean Jules .lusserand, ambassador of
the French republic, handed lo Mayi
K at Taylor the splendid token of a
nation's apprec'allon. The enthuslism
ol the multitude reached a high pitch
when tho mayor, In response, pa
tribute lo the activities of Lafayette
and other French allies of the Amer
lean revolution. The presentation
ceremony brought out one of the mots'
brilliant assemblages since the earth
quake of April 18, 1906.

MILLION FOR HERO FUND.

Carnegie Extenda Hla Operations tc
France, "America's Only Ally."

Paris. Andrew Car-jegle'- s letter to
Premier Clemenceau. donating $1,000,
000 to the 'hero fund," was made pub-
lic Saturday. Mr. Carnegie writes that
ihe success of the fund In Canada,
America and ! ngland induced the do
sire to extend the benefits to France,
"the only ally America ever had." Af-

ter expressing his gratification that an
era of peace and good will between
France, Great Britain an I America
now is established, Mr. Carnegie said:

"War nei ween these taree powers
Is Inconceivable. They are marching
together, toward the suppression ol
ihe world's worst evil the murder ol
man by man, as a meana of settling
international disputes."

IMPROVING NATIONAL FORE8TS.

Thousands of Dollars to Be Spent on
Roads and Trails.

Washington. Six hundred thousand
dollars will be spent during the fiscal
year 190S1909 for the construction of
roads, trails, telephone lines and other
permanent improvements on the na
llonal forests. Congress lias appro
prlated the same amount for thlB pur-
pose during the fiscal year 'of 1909
1910.

In order that the forest rangers
may cover the large area contained in
the district. It Is very uecessary that
a system of trails be constructed
along routes which give the best con-

trol of the areas to be patrolled.

Health Officers Want Government to
Protect Living from the Dead.

Washington. That danger lurks in
the ti anspo: tation of the bodies ol
those who have died from Infectious
diseases was made evident at Satin
day's session of the annual meeting of
the confer OttOO of state and provincial
boards of health of North America.
The ci.mmlttee appointed to report on
the subject found fault with the pres-
ent system of shipping belies from
one state Into another, and pointed out
the necessity for changes in the pres
eni regulations, adopted twelve years
ago. '

Hold-u- Knocked Out.
Ogden, Utah Deliberately feigning

drunkenness to allow a supposed higi
wayiuan, who was shadowing him, to
overtake him and go through bis pock-
ets and then handing the holdup man
a knockout punch under the chin, was
i lie .leiliod employed by Nels I rsen
in e ipturlng a "bad man." Policeman
Dan Martin be ng summoned after the
highwayman was down and out from
the punch delivered by his victim
The highwayman gave the name of
Clyde Irv'n and the "hold up' took
place on Washington avenue

N'w Ships for Russia.
8t. Petersburg. Tiie council of the

empire lias adopted lie marine budget
restoring the appropriation of $1,700,-oiii- i

rejected bj the duma. This
amount is lo go toward the construc-
tion el four new battleships author
ized in 1908. but as yet the work of
construction lias not begun. Keels of
the first two battleships will be laid
July 18 and August 3. Vice Admiral
Birllieff, of marine, In bis
speech on the subject of new ships of
war, advocated the sale of all old ves-vel- s

of the navy which have become
useless.
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JURY INDICTS

NEVADA MINERS

Prominent Men Are Charged With
Making False Reports to State

Bullion Tax Collector.

United States Senator Oliver of
Pennaylvania and Senator Wil-

liam Flynn of Pittsburg Are
Connected With the Prop-art- y

Being investigated.

Goldfleld, Nev. Forty-si- Indict-

ments were returned by the grand
Jury on June 4 against officers of the
PlltBbnrg-Sllve- r Peak and Florencc-- I
Goldfleld Mining companies of this
state, charging that false reports had
been made bv them lo the state bul-

lion tax Hector In- connection wit1.!

the output of properties. The names
of those Indicted were not made pub--I

lie and will be withheld until the per-- I

sons named are served to appear.
The action of the grand Jury Is

viewed with great Interest, because
of the fact that many prominent men
are connected with Ihe com pan !ea In
official capacities.

United States Senator Oliver of
Pennsylvania and Senator William
Flynn of Pittsburg are connected
with the Silver Peak mine, while A.
D. Parker, of the Col-

orado Southern railroad, and Thomas
I.ockhart, a mllliona're of Reno. Nev.,
are Interested In t.ie Goldfleld-Flor-enc-

MAY NOT VISIT WEST.

Illness of Mrs. Taft Will Cause Post-

ponement of President's Trip.
Washington President Taft on Fri-

day sent for Senatcr Guggenheim of
Colorado, who has been active In urg-
ing the president to visit the west
this summer and Informed Mm fiat
owing to the continued illness of Mrs.
Taft he would be unable to make his
western trip as early as he had ex-

pected and would have to postpone
it until some time In the fall. The
president had planned to go west In
August to attend the Grand Army en-

campment at Salt Lake City. August
10; Trans Mississippi congress at
Denver, August 10; formal opening
of the Gunnison Irrigation project,
August 19: and Important meetings
at other western cities.

He also had considered extending
bis visit to Alaska. His change in
plans will make it necessary to give
up these engagements which, how-
ever, had been made but tentative.
The president expressed much regret
that he would be unable to carry out
his original program and that he
would have ot dlsappoln so many
friends and organizations from whom
he had received invitations.

SAVED EXPENSE OF TRIAL.

Montana Murderer Enda His Own
Life in a Lonely Spot.

Kallspcll, Mont. The badly decom-
posed body of Edward Flnley. who
murdered James Rafferty In cold
blood, shooting him down without
warning In a saloon here on tho
night of December :i, and disappear-
ing In flight before the officers ar-
rived, was discovered by Mrs. Paul
Railer In the dense underbrush in a
coulee two miles southeast of this
city last Friday. The ghcfitly ca-

daver lay on Its back clutching the
stock and trigger of a Winchester
rifle, the same weapon with whld.i
death had been dealt to Rafferty, d

of alleged short change by
the bartender. The entire top of the
skull was blown off.

Bartender a Good Marksman.
Bingham. Utah. Pete Bogdan shot

and instantly killed George Donlcb
In the Berkely Club saloon 'hero at 2

o'clock Saturday morning. Donich
entered the saloon about half an hour
before the shooting occurred, and be-
gan to swear at Bogdan. the bar-
tender. He finally became so en-
raged that he pulled revolver from
Ills pocket and shot at Bogdan. The
bullet went wild and entered a post
supporting the building Seeing Don-
ich again preparing to shoot, Bogdan
brought his own revolver into play
and killed the man.

Denverites Capture Railroad.
Denver. The control of the Ar-

gentine Central railroad, operating
from Silver Plume, Cola, to the top
of Mount McCb-lian- , has passed to
a syndicate of Denver capilallsts. Tie
road, which was built by K. .1. Wil-
cox to transport ore from the Wal-
dorf mine on Mount McClellan to
Silver Plume. Is eighteen miles long.
It is the intention of the Denver syn-
dicate to extend the road three and
a half miles to the top of Gray's peak,
where a summer hotel will be built
The altitude attained will be 14,411
feet.

Lumberman Lose Strike.
McCloud. Cab- - The striking lumbe-

r-mill men have reduced their de-

mand for an Increase of 50 cents a
day to 25 cents, which, however, the
McCloud Lumber company refused to
accede to. President CJueal declaring
that rather than vleld lo the strikers
the company would close Its plain in
definitely if It was found Impossible
to get workmen to replace the Strik-
ers Convinced that Ihe strike is lost,
many of the lumber bands are pre-
paring to leave. More than $200,000
Is said to be in the company's bank
to the credit of its employes.
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SOUTH HONORS ANNIVERSARY

OF BIRTH OF JEFF DAVIS

Memorial Park in Kentucky Town
Purchased by Admirers of

chieftain Is For-

mally Dedicated.

Falrview. Ky. Among the trees
which have grown up about the birth
place of Jefferson Davis since the
year, early in the nineteenth century,
when the Davis family removed lr
Mississippi, the Jefferson Davis Me-

morial park was dedicated on Thurs-
day. Northeast across the state is
llorigenville, near which Lincoln was
born eight months' after his great op-

ponent.
In September. 1907, when the gray

ranks of Kentucky's famous "Orphan
brigade" met In Glasgow, Ky.. at the
grave of General Joseph H. Lewis,
their commander, former Governor
Buekner of Kentucky, broached tho
plan of the Jefferson Davis Memorial
association. Subscriptions were
started, the women of the south a'l-In-

ably, and when all but $4,000 had
been raised to purchase seventeen
acres at Falrview. General Bennett
H. Young, commanding the Kentucky
division, United Confederate Veter-
ans, advanced that sum and made the
memorial possible.

Oratory, music and flowers made
Ihe day notable. A basket dinner and
a barbecue were provided by the peo-
ple of Todd and Christian counties,
which share equally the town of Fair-view- .

General Young, a former lieutenant
of the gray, wrote the chief address
of the day. and It was read by Colonel
Milton. General Young ass-rt- ed that
every southern state should rear a
shaft to Jefferson Davis, whose char-
acter and sufferings he dwelt uKin.
He paid high tribute lo Lincoln, say-
ing that the time had come when
men might speak kindly and truly of
Ihe past.

The plan is to ra'se $aVO,000 more
with which to build a memorial
temple to contain all the records of
the confederacy and to remodel a
two-stor- residence on the Davis farm
to house the widows of confederate
soldiers.

LEPERS ARE CURED.

But Years of Their Lives Are Waated
and They Are Left Desolate.

Honolulu. - After some of them had
spent twenty years of their life In
the leper settlement on the Island of
Molokai, ten of eleven lepers who
were returned here at the instance of
the territorial legislative committee
for have been found
free of the disease. Of these, two
are boys of six and seven years, but
the others vary In age from 27 to 79,
and some of I hem have spent many
years In the settlement.

A pathetic feature "of thri
Is the probability that some of

the older patients will petition to be
returned to the Island, as they have
been shut on" from the world and
the'r friends so long that they have
no place else to go. A few of the
patients were sent lo the settlement
before Ihe bacteriological test for
leprosy was discovered, and It Is be-

lieved that in some cases a natural
cure has been effected.

Held Prisoner by Indian Police
Los Angeles. Ralph Rogers, a

hanker of this c'.ty, has Just reached
I. os Angeles from Palm Springs, lliv
erslde county, and relates a thrilling
story of how he and his son, Leslie
Rogers, were attacked by two Indian
police from the Agua Oaliente reser-
vation, (to whom they surrendered
afer being shot at several times. The
Indians then handcuffed them to-

gether and held them in the hot sun
on the desert for eight hours with
tiie temperature at 115 degrees. Tho
trouble arose over a question of land
ownership.

Floods in Idaho.
Spokane, Wash. According to re-

ports received from lewislon, Idaho,
the Clearwater river Is a raging tor-
rent and Is rapidly reaching the high
water stage of 1894. The Commer-
cial Trust company's bridge at Lew
Iston Is liable to go. The Snake
river is seventeen feet above low
water, and one foot below the highest
record. Several houses on the low-

lands are flooded. At Kamluh, one
'one pier for Ihe new steel bridge

has been washed away. At Freer, a
rise of another foot will block the
railroad.

Boy Causes Wrock.
Alplnja, Mich. Discovering a lie

troll & Machllnac railroad lOOOSBO

live standing unguarded, with steam
up, Joseph Jeskonskl. 12 years old,
climbed into the cab, pulled the thiol
tie wide open and Jumped lo tho
ground again, as the engine went
spinning down Ihe tannery sidetrack
toward a standing freight train. The
wild locomotive and several freight
cars were demolished In the resulting
crash The damage amounted to $3,-oo-

and the hoy. who was slightly in-

jured,, was arrested.

Bigamist Commits Suicide.
San Francisco. Overcome by re

morse an I unable lo bear the
of bis bride of less Mian

twelve hours, to whom he had con-

fessed thai he hud another wife liv-

ing, William Graham ended bis life
Thursday by swallowing crude car-
bolic acid, lie was married to Miss
llaniiuh E Carroll Wednesday night,
and after Ihe wedding festivities con-

fessed to her, though withholding the
name and whereabouts of bis other
wife. His bride upbraided him, whoa
he ended bis life.

SERIOUS RIOTING

RESULT OF STRIKE I

Attempts of Street Car Company to
Run Cars With Non-Uni- Men J

Remits in Fierce Battle.

m

Over One Hundred Men Injured Dur, wS
Ing Conflict, the Strike-Breakor-

In a Number of Cases, Desert-
ing Their Can.

Philadelphia The attenirt of tho
Philadelphia Rapid Transit company to ,

run ItB cars with non-unio- n men re-

sulted Wednesday night In a number
of serious riots. It was the first ef
fort to operate the lines at night, and
after several futile efforts to get tho
cars through the mobs they were sent
bnck lo the barns. At least one hun-

dred men were more or less serlous'y
Injured In the rioting.

In the Kensington district, where
many mills are located, feeling ma
high. Mobs of men, women and chil-

dren pulled the inolormen and con-

ductors from their cars and beat them
severely. In many Instances cars
were set on fire The police were pov-erles- s

lo control the strike sympa
(hizers. When they oharged a mob
it separated only lo form again in,

the vicinity of another car. Several
policemen were injured.

In West Philadelphia dynamite ca'.--i

were placed on the tracks and crowds
stoned the non-unio- workmen when
they attempted to bring out cars, forc-
ing (hem to return to the barn. In
the downtown section conductors and
motormen were pulled from their cars
and their clothes torn off by mobs of
strike sympathizers. In some cases
the terrified men had to lie taken to
private houses and guarded by police
to save them from harm.

The Imported crews proved a disap-
pointment to the company, many ol
them deserting their cars at the fl'st
sign of trouble and leaving them
standing In the street at the mercy or
the mob.

LANDSLIDE IN IDAHO.

Roosevelt Flooded as Result of Slide
Three Miles in Length.

Boise, Idaho. A special to the
Statesman from Roosevelt, Thunder
Mountain. May 31. via Smiths Ferry.
.Tune 2, says:

"A landslide three miles In length "jc..
and 200 feet wide, that piled up alom;
Mule creek to a depth of 100 feet, oc-
curred here today. The creek was
forced out of Its bed, the back waters
flooding Roosevelt until, as this word
Is sent, most of the buildings In the
town are floating.

"The placer property of Oaswell &
Curran is destroyed, the giant michlnery and pipe being buried. No
lives were lost and no one was In-
jured so far as known.

"Everything Is In a chaotic condi-
tion."

CASE POSTPONED.

Prominent Men to Testify in Cele-
brated Panama Les Majeste Trial.
Ind'anapolls. Judge Anderson on

Wednesday continued till October II
the heating of the case growing out
of the publication of the Panama grart
charges. This waR done on the gov
eminent 's contention that such delay
was necessary in order that the wit-
nesses might be heard.

Prominent financiers, polltioant
and government officials must testify
In the criminal libel case of the gov-
ernment ajftOM Delavan Smith andCharles U. Williams, owners of theIndianapolis News.

8trlkers Overpower Deputies.
Slsson, Cal.-T- he powerhouse andlighting plant nt McCloud were cap

tured by the striking shingle mill em
ployes on Wednesday and the townwas In darkness Wednesday nlgitBetween $00 and lot) armed strikersmarched on the plant In a body laloin the day. drove off the twenty-fiv- e

deputy sheriffs on guard and took missession, compelling the men at workto quit. The deputies deemed II use
leBs to attempt resistance, and leftwhen ordered to do so. Sot a shotwas fired. Troops. Iia-- c been orderedto the scene of the trouble,

Woman Waa Probably Murdered.
Ios Angeles As a result of the nhunting of the body of ,M,s. Kugen,

Bepnett, It Is learned thai strychnin.'
r.Mf0""c! ." ""' ' " lh" ' "'

announcement has been
HTrne,yp,l!,;,,'K'r,,', "'""""' "- "-

a r ll(. ,,,,
husband of the woman, is being held
'"V""1""' lamination.

suit fc,r ,6o,0(M) Smntagainst a local grocery firm allegb,,.that his wife had been killed ipma ne poisoning, due to eating canne.'chile con carne.

May be Treasure 8hlp.
Chester. pa. Government officialsare agitated over the discovery or anobstruction in the Delaware riverthe vicinity of Kort iMifflin, w I

theylhinkmay prove ,,,,,, a.reasur,ahip While a govern,, ten, m, wasworking there, ft, ,,
brought up several helmets M.ch l
were worn by the English soldiers andother equipment. Thjg discovery has'led lo tho belief tha, , , fboats Of the BBfUlh govern,,,,,,,
which brought gold lo this country topay Its solders during the war ofH12 and was sunk at this po'nt.


